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COUNTY COURTS:

.~

No authority t.o hold persons writing libelous
articles in newspapers concerning the connty
court and its members, in contempt of court.

April 26 1 19!)4

. '•

Hon(;>,ahl;' itt~ A•. Beneon

·ProiJto~t~·~tt~~•r
Btithr ~:~ttv· . .

Pc>pl.:ar Blatt; Miss<Juri
;---·.
~~:;:·,;.··

This will ~emowletige
opinion., wh1ob. nads:

:rece:tp~·:~~t r~ur

'ttl'he Pr"e.s141ng Judge o£ · ttl$ G~()unty CQurt or
thi's eow.tt1 htiUI r•ques:f;~ul· th~t. I wri be you
tor an opinion 4$ to the. •utho.rity the County
Oo\.l.l't has ~o orde:- e. pet,tG();n Qr persona held
tor c·ontempt ot cot.trt.
··

"The lGoal newsp1lp~r ha$ l)I>lnted some articles
oonoe~ning the Court and it$ members which the
members or the OotWt o-onllide.v as libelous and
they w~t ·an. opinion trju.·.,-o~ as to the authority
they m.ight have tn hold!:n,g .the pers(m or persons
who wrote the article in J~tmt~mpt of CotU>t.
"Yc>ur aesisttmc:e in thi$ .ntl.\tter wi~l be greatly
a.ppreo!e.te4. u
i .
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Oou:ntr eou.:rts are created in tl\111 State by virtue o:r Section

7 • ;Artiele v:c, 0Qnst1tution of I1:ta.•o~1 and Sections 49.010 and
!he general rul.e .1.-. that sueh courts have only
authority and power as may be vest;.~~· irt them by the Constitution
&ltd laws of this .State •
In Jensen :v.• Wilson TP • • Gentry County;
145 SW2d 372., l.e. 374, the court said:

020 1 RaMo 1949 •

"i~ ·!~ * A county cou.rt is only the agent of the
county with no powers e~~ept those granted and

limited by law 1 and like all other agents 1 it

'
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Honorable Rex A. Jtenson

mq.st pursue 1 ts authority- $;nd

ao t within the
ex rel. Quincy,
;~.:· 1 lt:Y';! o·o. v. Har:~?ia) 96 Mo. 29, 8 s. vl.

tJcopeof :tts powers.

St~te

A ce.re·tal search of the sta.tutEn:t tails to disclose wherein
the oout1ty court is spe4ifically gt-,t~li ~uthori ty to britli contempt
proeee~ings.: .. It may 't;)e possible. ~~t:· ~1;1&. General Assembly- has not
reali~e'd thai· since the county co~#···~·.s; no longer a court of reeoJXi
as declared by the appellate eouri('.:;~r)..':tli.ia. state, that it is no.
lo:nger ve.$te4 with. statutory autn~~~. ~y:···:{?:r any implied. a.uthorit'· to.
h.old antone
in·. .~nt.$m.pt
of court
~$/,.•.p~q·:Vided for courts of record•
. . - : ·.. -.
l.-;· '·,
.
.
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In R!ppeto '11\(; q'hompson. 216 ~a ~05 I 1. 0. $08 I it was tm'ld
that county courts under th.e Cons~:ttublon of l•Iissouri 1945, are no·.
1onge~ ·V'$Sted with ju.d1e.ial powe~~{.:::~~ ;not courts of recQrd 1 ~d·. .·
not courts of law but merely min1$~~~;a1 bodies managing the oo\Ultyl ~
business •. L:tkt:nviaet In re Oitr ot:\:~%l~pck 1 242 SW2d .59 1 l.o. 62,
the court again held that county oot.U!'ts, are no longer ootWts or
record; are not vested with judic~al I)ower.

Section 476.110 RSMo 1949 • spe¢tt'ioally provid&·s that oe.x'tain
acts constitute contempt of ooU1"t ·bUt only in a court of record.
While we find no statutory author1~yf<>r a county court holding
anyone in contempt of court 1 the ~s$,ii!1ature has mll.de certain .
acts comm'itted in such courts a mi·sa.,:e~eanor. Under Section .50.160
RSr-1o 1949, the county CH)Ul"'t is requ:t~~d to audit, adju~,t and settl•
all accounts to wMeh the eQunty $;$>.,.i.p:~rty. F'urthermore, under
this statute., the cour~ ·may issue :Proo~.ss for necessary· parties and.
said statute makes 1t a misdemeanor tor such persons tailing to
appear, refusing to answer questions. produce pap~rs or refuse. to
be sworn. Said statute does at lo.ast aid to prevent· certain abuses
to the court. Furthermore; Section 49 •. 210 RSMo 191+9, vests in said
court further authority to award ptoo·eJUJ for• all necessary personsJ
place them under oa·th or aff'inn.ation .a.n~ exatn:tne them aa to any oon...
troversy.

·

There is considerable authority for courts having :inherent
power to earrjr out statutory duties, and provides that they may go
so far as to hold one in contempt.ot court for interfering with
the business of the. court~ however~t· 1:1.11 su~h authority seems to be
vested only in courts of record and in judicial proceedings. See
People v. Schwarz, 248 Pac. 990 s l,c.'.. 99.3; Osborn v. J?ardom.e' 244
SW(2d) 1005, l.o. 1012; Zeitinger v. lil!itchell_,• 244 S~'/(2d) 91 1 l.e.

97.

Honorable Rex A. Henson

Finding no statutory authority tor oouaty courts holding anyone in qont&mpt of court, the qlie$tion :t.s now presented whethetcounty cour·t~ xn.ay have such power ·'t>:Y reason of the common law.
Under Section 1.010 liSMo 1949, thfi. common law in foree prior to
the feturth ye·ar. ot t'l1.e reign ot · J.&.m.es the l.st is ·still in force
in this State so long as· 'it is not. in conflict with the Constitu•
tion of the. United States; the Sta.tG or any State law. Howevel." 1
Seetion '46, page 61; Vol. 17 ,. O.,.J.•S• ].lii.ys down the general·. prinei.;.
ple that the common law power to· punish for contempt is . only vested
in courts. ot recovd.
·
·
·
·

In. Vi~w of the fa~t that couxtt#...courts are no longer courts
of l?eoGJ:td and have no ·judicial a.uth<$3:"1ty, in the abse.nce of any
statutory autho3:'i.ty for such ooun'l}y courts to hold such persons
in contempt of ootirt, We 'believe that aueh courts are without
any autl'tority to hold anyone in egntem.pt of. court.
CONCLUSION

Thex-e:rore, it is the opinion o:r this department that county

court a • n:o longer being eou:rts of record, are no longer vested

with authority to hold persons in contempt of court and it follows
that the county cotlr't cannot hold such persons who wrQte the arti-

cles in question.in contempt of court.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
~1r. Aubrey R. Ha:mi!lett, Jr_

by my Assistant,

Very truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General
ARHuna

